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ANTIQUITY OF MANKIND. 

talkie fleets i i i t M w w n 260,000 astt) 
50ftOOOY«r». 

la bis work."The Antiquity of Man 
In Europe.'' Professor James Uelkle 
of Edinburgh university declares ni» 
better that inaa A M Inhabited Europe 
between liM.OOO Md 600,000 year*. 

All %m.U estimates are based on geo
logic*! facta. «iwlit as the rats at which 
Mdlmeot !* deposited or at wbjcnstal 
agmilee grow, that/are very bard to 
determine with any accuracy, but no 
ont now deobtt that mat) is far older 
then wen oC wltnce originally suppos
ed Wni to be. 

"Wftejo we reflect" says Professor 
Geifcii*. 'on tiie man)' geographical 
change* that rain bat witneftul—«j« 
•ubsiergence and te-clevatlon of enor-
mow traits, ttie «roalou of Tnlltys and 
general lowering of tbe surfyce by de-
nud&tlon, when w» con»lder that ha 
baa lived through a succession of sta-
pendents t limn tie revolutions; tliRt be 
kat teeo widely Contrasted flora* and 

Jaunat alternately occupying ourcontl? 
uent-tuodioit. steppes and great for
est*: succeeding each other again and 
again—we must feel convinced time the 
few tboumifid year* that have elapsed 
•tact the downfall of Babylonian. As
syrian and Egyptian empires are • • 
nothing compared with the long aeon* 
that separate'tbe earliest time* 01 his
tory from the apparition of palttolith-
lc nun In Kiitopo." 

RIFLE SIGHTS. 

.1-V-r i£\ 

Tit* Drop of the lull it In I t i »llsht 
Mukt. Tham Nacssaary. 

Ids average .person If asked to ex
plain why a rllle la alghtcd would prop, 
ably be uuablo to do so beyond some 
vague remark about taking correct aim. 

Sights are necessary becaose a bullet 
does sot travel In a atralgbt line. but. 
tinder the Influence of gravity and fric
tion, begins to drop almost a s soon aa 
it haves the mnwle Tbua tbo bullet 
of the British service rifle drops alx 
inches hi tiro drat 10O yard*, but when 
It bai^goiie'jqo yards It wlirbave drop-

The drop increases by leaps and bounds 
with the distance. Were thorn no 
algbi* on ib» rifle and you wanted to 
bit » mart «t 200 yards you would 
clearly ha »o to aim two feet above It. 

This woutti be awkward, for you 
would lo*« tight of tlio mark aimed 
at, to say nothing of the difficulty of 
comi-tiy e»ilmating a distance of t w o 
feet at 200 Turds. 

The •lettis of a rifle enable yon to 
keep your eye on the mark, althoagb 
the muxxie of ibe rifle Is actually point
ing above IL Tbe movable slide of 
the baek»ight enables yon automatical
ly to point tbe tnnxxle Just to many 
feet above the mark timed at ta i s 
aecewary to counteract tbe known 

The teaCa Ventitater. 
Hot n w y people know bow tbe seal 

of the fat: north gets air wbeo tbe Ale
tte ocean la entirely covered with many 
feet of ice. 

Tbe small spotted seal, which is a 
babr seal and not a for bearer, la t i t 
hardy dweller of tbe northern waters. 
Under his tough, thick akin be baa an 
Inch or more of blubber. When tbe 
Ice closes up tbe open water Is tbe 
Arctic tbe seal selects a spot and be
gins to drill a bole to tbe surface by 
pressing bis warm pose against the 
Ice. . Nobody .knows bow many bond 
It takes nim to accomplish bis task. 
but be manages i t and, although be 
Is obliged to work most of tbe time be
cause tbe surface of tbe bole to eon 
tlnnalty freezing, be keeps It open all 
winter tod obtains sir. Seals have 
been known to drill in this manner 
through fifty feet of solid tee. Wbetb 
•r or not they take tarns in tbe slow 
drilling Is not positively known. It Is 
st these "seal boles" that tbe polar 
bear seeks food |n tbe winter and there 
the Eskimo waits, spear In band, for 
his weekly supply of meat.-Tooth's 
Companion. 

Coats the Monkeys Wear. 
B a r e yon ever wondered why nearly 

all tbe monkeys wbicb accompany tbe 
foreign organ boys should be dressed 
In s red coat, with a sort of jockey 
cup? 

Tbe explanation la very simple. Tbls 
costume is no fancy one. but Is an al
most exact copy of tbe winter dress 
worn by tbe organ boys' fathers in the 
distant valley of Piedmont, where tbe 
peasants usually wear n red coat, rude
ly cut. with very stiff Utile talis, and 
knickerbockers and Jockey ctp of tbe 
tame color. 

These clothes* are spun and woven 
by tbe peasants and dyed red with tbe 
madder wblcb grows In tbe valleys. 
Tbe long roots ore boiled, tbon mixed 
with aJum and tnrtar, and the result is 

red dye, which, though not very 
bright, doen not fade. Tbe monkeys' 
coats are made or tbe bits whlcb are 
left over when tbe peasant's coat is 
cut out-Philadelphia inquirer. . r . 

THE "WHr OF A"HOT BOX," 
a. Madras* Offieieil Says the Cases Is 

•imply Canlsasfiess, 
I X answer to tbe question "What la 

• hot boat r* a Kansas City Southern of-
Scial has OM following to say: 

^•A. hot box Is si sign that tbe safety 
first rule la not practiced by some eat 
department nun. 

"Then i s no excuse for a hot box 
after a car Is seat out if tbe train k 
carefully looked tiver by tbe car mas 
a t each terminal. Primarily a bat box 
Is caused by poor waste and an in
sufficient •greasing* at tbe time It 
should have been done, and there It 
no excuse for one. A hot box is lia
ble to cause a wreck, and a wreck on 
most railroads costs money, much 
more than the price of a sufficient 
quantity of waste and oil and grease 
to protect tbe Journals of tbe car 
wheels. 

"Tbe farmer wbo buys a new wag
on or a buggy h a s a pretty good Idea 
of what a hot bos means and tbe 
ways to prevent it. When he boys a 
new wagon he sees to it that tbe spin-
die is well greased so It will not get 
hot. He watches it closely and does 
not take any cbuancts on tbe wheels 
running hot. Tbe farmer's wheels on 
bis new wagon o r buggy would stick, 
and if be persisted In driving ahead 
be would soon have a bad spindle and 
a bad wheel. 

"However, tbe results would not be 
so disastrous as they would be In a 
train of cars running at a tpeed of 
fifteen or twenty miles an bonr. it' 
oo wonder tbat trainmen use language 
unfit for a Sunday school class when 
they find a hot box in their train 
They know that some one' haa been 
careless and shirking In his work and 
tbat be Is to blncne."-New Vork Post 

MENDEL'S LAW. 

Shewn In the Crossing of Purs Ysllow 
and Purs Grsan Peas. 

Tbe following beautifully clear sum 
mary of the principles of mendellsm 
IS3dBe!ta;^«lie^Re*..-.VW.:-Wlka.- *a*-'ts> 
tubus'ho«iTOirurn»t'wbo'*de'vefopcd'^tbie 
Shirley poppy 

f yon cross pare yollow and pure 

tasy is Parsi«sv 

meat wit* a Mead a few days ago. 
and when tbe time rolled around be! 
forgot the matter entirely. 

Tbe incident worried nim so mocbi 
that be dreaded to meet tfc* friend] 
and far several days tried t o keep ont 
of the letter's way. 

Finally, however, tbe inertubl* hap-l 
peoed. sad tbe two met fact to face 
in tbe lobby of a downtown club. 

Before the business man could voice 
nit explanation tbe friend extended 
his band and began to apologue hum
bly: 

"I must beg your pardon, old chap, 
bnt really I <julte forgot about on? 
engagement tbe other day, and I am 
Indeed Tory sorry to bare disappoint
ed you." 

When he fully recovered from tbe 
shock tbe business man exclaimed, 
with a magnanimous wave o f bis right 
hand: 

"Don't worry, old man; even tbe best 
of as will sometimes forget."—Phila
delphia i«dger. 

man In Poland, although It in a plsce 
of credit, end that lo bis time there 
were aome repairs to be made of tbe 
gallows there, wblcb was very One. of 
•tone, bnt nobody could be got to mend 
It Ull tbe burgomaster or mayor of tbe 
(own. with all the companies of those 
trades which are necessary to be used 
•bout those repairs, did go In their 
habits with Dags In solemn procession 
to the place, and there tbe burgomsa 
ttr did give tbe first blow with tbe 

drop of the bullet st various ranges.— hammer upon the wooden work and 

Qatlowa Work. 
A curious note in "Pepya' Dlnry" re-

era to the unpopularity of h a n g m e n , ^ ^ e l t h | i r w a y _ | t m o t t o r 8 n o t 
In those dnyn. Commlsalonw- PetL | w h | c t l „ ^ ^ ^ ^ Bnj, w W c | j , l e n 
who had traveled, told Pepys "how. W f _ u„ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

^ ' ^ L l ' ^ ^ L ^ . ^ ^ J 1 ' y°« " ° w these hybrid seeds, each 
will, it tt germinates, produce a plant 
wblcb will bear. say. forty seeds, thir
ty of wblcb will o n tbo averago be yel 

London A nan era. the rest of tbe masters of tbe compa
nies upon tbe works belonging to tbelr 
trades that to workmen might not be 
iibamed to be employed upon doing Teaching Cube to Kill. 

Hate you ever seen a cat catch - , » . _ , , _ „ „ 
moots and Imnd It orer to bar kittens!0' ̂  K$ilow' w o r f c 

to te»«-b »l 

low and ten grcon. Tho green, if sown 
end sown and (own (or countless gen 
eratlons. will always bear green aeeds 
true to tbe orlglnaU green parents tbar-
ring the always posslLlo Intervention 
of Insects). 

Not so tho thirty yellow. These 
when sown will on tbo average pro
duce ten plana bearing all pure yellow 
seeds, wblcb will bo constant ami true 
to tbo original yellow parent for count
less generations. Tbo remaining twen
ty plants will bo impure yellow, each 
plant producing, on the svernge, one-
quarter of Its aeeds pore yellow, one-
quarter pure green and one-half Im
pure yellow, wblcb last will repeat the 

them how to kill? Well. a. 
ttgtf'U merely n big cat. and aba ^ J "Slesplno" Bultsts. 
tsaehe* her <-«bs almost In tbo same' Tbs distance wbicb s bullet travels!pror-eg, and proportion practically for 
way. only oot with mice. An East In-'11 divided into three parts. Tbe Brst,«,T(;r 

dian om<«?r witnessed a scens of tbis^latsnce the bullet travels In a wsbblj x b u la tbo law of inberttanro whlcb 
Wad. An oi.l bull bison bad been tbe,manner, cither up and down or s l d e | U u,,, ^aia o f a U u,0 , t u dlcs of the, b o u n , d n ' 7 ha" tMK'n Bf , , lcd " " regl* 

Cure Pee Neseb'eect, 
I sometimes read In tbe daily papers 

of death caused by bleeding at the 
nose. Here Is a cure discovered by 
me and not known or practiced by any 
physician. I am an old. shipmaster, 
bave tried It In a number of cases and 
never knew tt to .foil, it is very sim
ple. Any one can perform tbe opera
tion. 

Place tbe patient In a sitting position 
or propped up In bed, and with the 
forefinger press gently In tbe hollow 
of tbe throat lust above the breast 
bone, and the bleeding will gradually 
cease. 

To avoid bleeding at tbe note, espe
cially in the case of children, get a 
large bead tbo size of a large marble, 
pot it on a silk or woolen string and 
tie it around tbe neck so that the bead 
bangs in the hollow of the throat and 
wear tt night and day.-New York 8un 

A Ramarkable 8torlc 
, Tbs whale billed stork Is found,on a 
laks*south of. tbe Wfilte -SH* ; The 
lake bos never been mapped and is 
bordered by extensive swamps. It is 
bard to tell where swamp ends and 
lake begins, for mot: of the water snr 
face Is covered with a dense mat of 
tangled vegetation. On this mat the 
whale billed stork builds its neat It Is 
a very rare bird and Is known to the 
Arabs as tbe Fotbcr of tbo Shoe, be 
cause of its huge oboe shaped bill. It 
is of solitary habits, blacktab gray ID 
color, with wide spreading long toed 
feet adapted for standing on tbo quak
ing surface of a floating Qcld of vege
tation, its habits are sluggish, and it 
lives mainly on fish. Colonel Roosevelt 
describes It as "bunting sedately In 
muddy shallows or standing motionless 
for hoars, surrounded by reed beds or 
by long reaches of treacherous ooze." 

On* Wsy of "Basting the Bounds." 
Tbe Cossack can do much In war. but 

hi peace time he Is not so bandy. Then 
he Is either a flsberman or a farmer, 
bnt be knows little about land survey
ing and teas still about land registra
tion. When dUputes arise there la a 
method of settling tbom. When tbe 

tana. A » out uuu oison nsa ocen me,""•""«"• ««««• »v »"u v»«~u «• » u c | l s ^,0 oasis ot u i mo stuaies oi i n e i — ~ — —- - - -»— 
tlctlm. and tbe tigress bad dUabled,»l»e. tbe middle distance It '•sleeps".eUgeot3ta and. in fact, of all breeders ter™ °ot o p o n P^otnent. bnt opon him by breaking one of bis forelegs |°t moves on an exact plane, and tba,of animals 
just below the knaa, She never touched third distance, being partly spent. it( World. 
the throat, tbe usual plsce of selling.>obblea In s serpentine moT«ment — 

and plants.—Now Vork l^*' b a r k s All tbo boys are collected 
•end driven like sbeep along tho newly 
jaurveyed boundary The procession 
bilts at earb landmark, a certain nam 

To Subscribe For 

With a year's subscription to The Catholic Journal 
we are offering a historical-pictorial namber that 
you will treasure. It is printed on fine enameled 
book paper, 100 lb, contains 23$ pages and cover. 

The book is full of data pertaining to the ad
vance of Catholicity from early days up t o 1914. 

In it are printed 222 pictures of Churches and 
Clergymen. 

Every Subscriber paying $1.00 in advance is 
entitled to a copy. 

Send 7 cents if you are paid up and wish one 
sent by mail. 
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, VACATION DAYS-HAPPY DAYS 
\ RR ANGE roar **emtion or basincsw trip to uacfado our palatial Uk*» ateamsni. 

JT\ Ever* detail thai count* rot your coinrefiieoc* and comfort IIM bntm ceorMati. 
Daily e^rvica bctwitn Detroit and Cleveland, mad Dettoil •»<* Buffalo. Day trip* 
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bOt'tMoweil ibo cube to worry the d l» "gain. When tbe bullet "slwps" It Cauaa of On. War. , 
abled aulmii! The eyewjtnesa relatea'ruta a clean bote through the part of1 William tbe Conqueror lost bis life b e r o f ^"^ *"> rbMen- thoroughly 
that the rub« si-ted exactly like kittens.'the body hit but when It it on the'in France tbrougb his hone treading whipped and then sent homa. This is 

- - - - - - -'- - - . . . . .. . -i - - aono tn tbo belief than an nnmerlted 
whipping would always remain tn the 
mefiory—a truly wonderfnl method of 
"beating tho bounds."-LondonChroni
cle. 

advanced and retreated and worried,first or final distance It tears a Jigged on s rcdhot cinder while be wss su-
the victim, all tbs time mewing endnote and moves cither np or down and| pertntendlns tho burning of Mantes, bnt 
cnsrllng. n-liile the tigress e s t near by. ,l» likely to remain in tbe body When, few people know tho fact wblcb gave 
watihleg their antics and occasionally,tho bsttlo range is regulated la socbirlsu to tbo caujimlgn that cost William 
giving the bison a blow with bor past- a manner tbat tbe lino of soldiers tn'bts llfo. 
Wben lie sh»«ed undue actirity. 'exposed to the range of tbe "sleeping". During tbe latter pnrt of bis reign 

Ths EUmsntrsr>Chanoe. ^ulance corps.-Chlcago Trlbnne. 
Hnmau progress might be otherwise, 

defined as human success In minimis-, 
bag the c.i'meat, of chance. In.acleoco 
there la soUsUtutlon of exactitude for "as In honor of Mlnervn. 

sequently tho laughingstock of not 
only bis subjects, bnt his neighbors 

In Honor of Minerva. 'across the wa:cr. Ono day his con . 
The moat ootabie fCTllral at Athens tfrnporary. Thlllp of rranc-e, compared enunlly distributed white or all-very' 

fillet of veal on casters and hairs among tho soft nnd silky brown' 

Faotm About Furs. 
The costliest an bio is the Yakutsk 

or Ituaslan skin that runs "orjvery"-
that has, In other words, a number of 

fen. Grwttr ia w.l l a i f ta ^1 
i tad MrUn 

rlaaB - - -• -
l a M r r i o . l n . l i l k . 
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All classes him to a 
tbs nrixnltlio accidents of tbe rule of of citliens on this particular day snsnrestwi that he should be eihiblted\ones. Tbo block sliver fox is most 
thumb. Just ns in philosophy and moc- mnrrbed in pro.«wlon Tho oldest ' t o rrbw monnn-n sbnw This so en valuable when there Is no silver tn It-
als, truth and untruth right and *ent first, then tho young men. then.rasred VVUilam ttiat He straightway, "ben I t l s a pure rich black through 
wrong are being unswathed from,«"> children, the youns women, the,made war upon his rldlculer. and the oat. Ermine, contrary to tbe general 
theft velta or uncertainty and eet c l e a r - , ^ ^ ^ »* ^ People of the lower.tas of thowmla of ttves was the re - ,MW.«*•«» ^11 and ta an «sreedliir 
ly in opposition to each other in«*«™. The most prominent object Insult.-London Tit Bits ^Jl^lV,Lj.7 %i7 S^rJTTj 

eTen In the most innocent forms.-New l u u r a * M"" "' •™"-",»" -"•"«» -«i™»i- — —. 
Orleans Times-Plcsyune. 

i IN O N E O ILS , 

CI FANS. POLISHES. 

PREVENTS RUST.. I M 

I 
Opposite Rsaton*. 
why does tbe pretty 

tlon of species among animals wss, 
iBnffon. about 1750. Tbe eccentric 
Lord Monboddo »E-ag the first to sug-

ladj ppSt n,e possible descent of man from 
the ape, about 1774. In 1813 a Dr. W. 

lUyal Soolstx. of England. frown V 
'She Royal Society of England it theI •.!>_—,,,.» _,«, .„„ ,h_ _„„ ^ . , „ h , 

oldest and most Wmowned scientific L / X ^ h ^ ? L Z 6o£ th" . r n T - a W e U s flrat p r o p o S e i 5 to a p p l r tte 

body, except the French Acadomy of | % ^ I b ' * T h * 2 L " ^ ^ o l t | P r t o c l p l e of natural selection to the 
Sciences, In the world. It was organ- L ^ E J S ? 8 " * d 0 e S t h e h o t D e l , "itural history of man. and In 1822 

S ? J? , T ' 8 w e T W 7 ^ . L 8 1 1 ? " ^ ! ^ a « ™ > they don-L- - a e T e 1 a n d ' ^ ^ ! L , ^ I l i n f , scientist bas been a member of It. 'plBiI1 Daier species in plants. 
Benjamin Franklin was the first Amer-

Tfae skin measures 30 by 12 inches. 

'Herbert first asseTted the trnnsmuta-

fean member. 

Faulty System. 
Mamma—What are you doing. Ed-

Cats and Rain. 
The far of tbe cat is full of electrtc-

ity, and before a thunderstorm It will 

Not Complimentary. 
Mrs. Black—I don't wont to make a 

scene, but that man ovet^tbere Is star
ing at me very offensively. Mr. Black 

.„ _ „ _ . .* ., • „ .08 noticed that n cat Is always extreme _ « _ to _»,« ,.,, -—~„„ ^. ,.,„ » , _ 
ward? Small Edward-I'm counting.1.,, i.-oirr o n j nin^em n « , h . w . „„ .«, H e •*• **" "' spea* to blm. Mrs. 
Jm -J.M.J _ a a f . M . . « ^ . . . . q a J a ^ i J K E Black ta few mo^en^ ^ r K P I d he ;eoQot-of lt»-eleetrtr»t eondlBon. Be-

believe fore ̂ ^ ^ exVpf.tea a cat will asaldn when angry. Mamma—Yes, I 
I did. Small Edward-Well. r*B c n s V ^ . h ^"fnee 
counted over 200 and I'm madder than 
when I started.-Chicago News. ' Csmomila Tea. 

Into a quart of boiling water place 
one ounce of camomile flowers and 

he 
apologize? Mr. Blnck-Y-e-s; he said 
be was looking for his aunt and 
thought at first tbat you were she! 

They Avoid Odd Numbers. 
Tbe 8latnese have a superstitions dls-

«My f « t h o £ * t c t e £ o n ' the commit- ZnZtTZ nftee7mTnut^7fterw"ru "** ° f ^ n n m b e l 8 - a n d *<* 8 t n d l -
* which is going-to have some m o r e & I L * %TJ!?.TZ " I S S K S °™1' *™™" ta"» to « « * houses an 

number o f windows, doors. 
tea which is going* 
driven wells put down for the city." 

"an, I see; he's on the water bored. 
H i t Louis Republic. 

And Enjoyed It 
Ktbcl—Didn't it seem an age from 

the time you were engaged ti l l yon got 
married^- Maud-Yes, but Jack and i 
managed to snueese- through i t - L o n 
don Tatter. 

I speak the truth, hot so much a s 
1 wonld. bnt as much at 1 dare, and I 
dart a little the mora at I grow older. 
—Montaigne, 

straining. This makes an excellent 
emetic wben taken warm nnd ta a 
good tonic wben taken cold. The does 
la a wineglaaaf ul. 

A Woman's Secret. 
Blggs-^There goes a woman with a 

past JBoggs—Yes. and there are about 
twenty years more or It than she Is 
willing to own np t o - N e w York Jour 
ML 

To shape the whole future it not our 
problem, but only to shape faithfully 
i .mall part of lb-Thomas Carlyle, 

even 
rooms and cupboards. 

Ought to Bs. 
Mistress—Tbn isn't a clean knife. 

Jane. New Servant—I'm sure It ought 
to be, mum. The last thing 1 cut with 
It was a bar of soap.—Boston Tran
script 

— — — _ _ ^ 
Matting Bills. 

"He complains that be never can 
meet hit bills." 

"Lucky dog! Mine always show up 
on the first of the xnonta."--Jndge. 

Hymn 333. 
A youth named Harry Jordan sat at 

an examination at one of the eastern 
colleges. Wben be learned tbo result 
be telegraphed to bis people: 

"Hymn 333. verse 6, last two Ones. 
Harry." 

The anxious father turned to his 
hymn book and read the comforting 
couplet: 
. "Sorrow vanquished, labor ended, 
Jordan passed "—Exchange. 

Bonepicking, 
Mr§.~Bigg9—So'the Peddlngtons are 

qnarreting again? Mrs. Monty—Yes; 
tbelr latest quarrel wns about madam's 
pet dog nnd tbe expense of feeding i t 
Mrs. Biggs-Orent Scott! They have 
bones of contention enough to feed a 
dozen dogs' 

Orchestra. 
Orchestra Is a Greek and Latlp term 

signifying the space In the theaters of 
tbe ancients between the stage and tbe 
andlence where the chorus and dancers 
assembled. 

Small Conscience. 
Hewitt—Yon don't seem to think 

much of BInks. Jewltt-Tf h e had his 
conscience taken ont tt would be a 
minor operation.- Exchange. 

There is nothing so terrible aa actir
ity without Insight-Goethe. 

i cleans 

3-in-One Is a light, pore oil com-
pound that never gums. Sin-One lubricates 

perfectly sewing ma<^nes,typewriteis,bicydes,locbdoc«V 
ns, Uwnmowen—vr»T7ti«si'that ever needs oiling in jour homec 
e, No grease. No add. A little 3-in-Ona on m soft cloth CJMJ 

f and polishes perfectly all veneered or varnished furniture and woodwork." 
Sprinkled on a yard of blsck cheesecloth it makes an W««//>si/;«» DtuH*t<" 

3-in-Oneabsolntelyfmmatjrsrfon gun barrels, anto fixtures, bath 
fixtures, gas ranges, everything metal, indoors or ont, in any rlfmtta. It sinks 
Into the unseen metal pores and forms a protecting "overcoat" which stays on. 

Fuss 3-fca-Ossa F r e s . Write today for generous frn bottle ana the 
3-in-One Dictionary oi hundreds of uses, 

3-im-OutU—Uim stffsWafrro in 3^iie bottles: 10c (1 ot>. 2Sc (3 ox), 
50c (8 ox, ̂  pint). Also in new patented Handy OflCaa,2Sc(3j(oK,). 

S-VMOXU on* com*Airr 
gaDAZsraaajraav WewTaSk Cits 

ALL Gut D *«a 
DEALEKi 

5 0 -
U? 

The Secret of a Good Figure 
ortrn l i e . in tlli> braKsirre. Hutulrcds of 
thousands of wmrnn w e a r tlir B>Mi-Jo]io 
Rnuawre for Uw? reason that thoy rvgnnl i t 
as n<-«-e-:ary aa a. rorsot It saDimrts tl lehnst 
and Inrkand C I V M th,. fijrnre tho youthful 
outl ine which Cushion decrees. 

^^5^ 
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ore tho tinlntic-st. most scnrircnblo (rartnents 
imairinnhlo. On ly tho ht-st of rantrrjnls ore 
ii-srii - i.ir i * m v . ' Wnlohn". nlleScihleboB-
|n B , f prr..-.t .HrriSiliti—atwolutclj rustless— 
pormitliug laumluring w i t h o u t removal. 

T*wr enm- In n'.\ Rlytos, and vnnr l o c a l Dry 
c. .-I«i (t.-.'rr , . ni Ri.„tt- i i i r m t - i y o u onre-
•i>i -t. It lie fi<-cs nut carry Miein. h'e can-
c , ,• r.1 l'-r-, f,.r jn-ihy writ lnito a s . Send 
. ,r a i nin.- roJbookk- t sht iwinss ty los tlmt 
arc in i.itf.) fai^ur. 

BENJAMIN & JOHNES 
I SO Warren Street Newark., N. J. J * 

t 4 

•'' V;!r~$?'-',% 

--,, -U- ^ : - fff ^****-k -*. ~J ̂ ^" y^w^ t̂eMslNfeî  
i i^kajtasat 
? •"**" • • • • • I 
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